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Bar owners try appeal for Ale House 
October First Corp. faces off against community activists and licensing board at ABCC 
By David B. Caruso 
Citizen Journal Staff 

A group of businessmen trying to buy the Allston Ale 
House faced off against community activists and the Bos
ton Licensing Board in a hearing before the Alcohol Bev
erage Control Commission last Wednesday. 

The prospective bar owners, doing business as the Oc
tober First Corporation, are appealing a Licensing Board 
decision to deny them a liquor license transfer from the 
current Ale House owners on the basis of character. 

In April the licensing board ruled that the four stock
holders in October First, 'Benjamin Soble, Barry Bornstein, 
Stanley Chabin, and Henry Vara Jr., had a poor record of 
bar management that made them unfit to operate the Ale 
House. 

October First lawyer Luis Cassis challenged the licens
ing board decision in his testimony in front of the ABCC, 
and said the board had singled out one of the stockholders, 
Bornstein, and unfairly labeled him as a "bad character." 

"Barry Bornstein is not a person of bad character. He 
has had a bar down there [The Bow and Arrow Pub in Cam
bridge) that has had a few problems, but nothing near where 
he would have risen to the level of bad character," Cassis 
said after the hearing. 

Cassis argued that Bornstein would only be participat
ing in the venture to buy the Ale House as an investor, and 
would not be involved in the bar management if the sale is 
approved by the ABCC. 

Licensing Board representative Patricia Maloney said 
Bomstein's bars, which include the defunct Father's First 

Bomber threatens apt. blow up 
Charles View worker scares boss, tenants with gasoline 
By Julie Flaherty 
Citium Journal Staff 

A disgruntled maintenance worker, facing eviction 
,__.,....;and dismal from the apartment complex where he lived 

aitfworfced, barricaded himself in his gasoline soaked 
aooma asMl threatened to blow up the building yester
day morning. 

Joseph TY'"· 51, who worked at the Charles View 
Apartment Complex on 157 Western Avenue was ar
rested at 11 :20 yesterday morning after a brief scuffle 
with police who had come with an eviction notice, 
sources said. 

Inside the two-bedroom apartment, police found 
Molotov cocktails made from two-liter soda bottles be
hind his couch and gasoline soaked mattresses and 
floors. Fire fighters were called who evacuated that sec
tion of the 210 unit complex for more than two hours. 
No one was injured. 

Sources said a lawyer had called Brighton District 
Court earlier in the day saying that Tyree, who had been 
in trouble with the building management since Novem
ber and was scheduled to be forcibly removed from his 
apartment yesterday, was making bomb threats. Police 
escorted a moving crew to the third floor apartment, 
where gasoline fumes were already noticeable. 

''There were bottles with gasoline, gasoline all over 
the floors," said Wesley Smith, a worker with We Haul 
Moving, who followed the police in. "He had a ciga
rette lighter in his hand." 

Smith said Tyree "pied his case" in the hall way af
ter police took him into custody. 

Wesley Smith hauls the gasoline-soaked belonging of 
a bomber out of the Charles View Apartments. 

"He said, 'I wasn't gonna do nothing.' Of course the 
man had bombs all over the place. He said we were the 
ones who spilt the gas," Smith said. 

Chief Edward Lorenz of the Boston Fire Department 
said they thought some of the barricaded doors may 

have been booby-trapped. The bomb squad was called in, 
but found no such devices. Fire fighters shut off the gas 
and electric power, ventilated the apartment and sprayed 
the gasoline soaked mattresses and floors with a neutraliz-

• BOMBMAN 
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Domestic abuse in the spotlight 
By Harrison Sheppard 
Citizen Journal Staff 

Publicity surrounding the O.J. Simpson case has helped 
to focus attention on the issue of wife abuse, but the public 
and the court system are still not taking incidents seriously 
enough, Boston-area experts on domestic violence told the 
Citizen Journal this week. 

Ellen Convisser, president of the National Organization 
for Women in Massachusetts, said the Simpson case "has 
drawn tremendous attention to the issue of domestic vio
lence." 

If Simpson is found guilty. "it will send a message that 

no one can do this," she said. 
A woman is killed in domestic violence-related cases 

every 13 -days in Massachusetts, according to Andrea 
Cabral, chief of the recently formed domestic violence unit 
of the Suffolk County district attorney's office. In Suffolk 
County, there were 2,671 cases of domestic violence, in
cluding violations of restraining orders and assault and bat
teries, last year alone, she said. 

There is no typical profile of a wife abuser, Cabral said. 
She and other officials agreed that the Simpson case, al-

• DOMESTIC ABUSE 
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in Allston, Father's Too, the Beacon Hill Pub, the 
Cambridgeport Saloon, the Tam, and Sullivan's Tap in ad
dition to the Bow and Arrow, have a long history of viola
tions and temporary license suspensions. 

The Licensing Board also cited Soble's record at the 
Teele Square Pub in Sommervile, which had its license re
voked in January after a post-Super Bowl brawl left one 
man stabbed and another with a fractured skull, as evidence 
that October First \\'.as not a business of good character. 

Maloney said that in the five years she has worked on 
the licensing board she has never seen an applicant turned 
down for reasons of character before. 

"This is one of the first times that we've used charac-

•ALEHOUSE 
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Teens find 
A-B needs 
By Julie Flaherty 
Citizen Journal Staff 

While Allston-Brighton teens are suffering from a lack 
of age-appropriate activities and the increasing availability 
of drugs, guns and alcohol, there is still time to save them 
from the fate of other Boston communities, a report said 
last week. 

The survey, which included almost I 00 interviews with 
local young people, was conducted over the past seven 
months by the six Allston-Brighton teens who made up the 
Joint Youth Strategics Team. JYST described the report as 
the first "comprehensive assessment focusing on the needs, 
hopes and desires of the Allston-Brighton teen population." 

"Too often in the media teens are only talked about when 
they shoot, stab or steal," said JYST member Meghna 
Majrnudar. "Too often adults make decisions without ask
ing teens." 

The survey revealed some of things teens take pride in, 
and what they fear. When asked about their neighborhood, 
about 80 percent of the interviewees said they "liked it a 
lot" or "liked it somewhat." But almost half said there are 
not enough places for older teens to go to in the area and 
just over 35 percent said they had heard, seen or been in
volved in a gun related incident. 

Allen Arseneau, 15, a JYST member from Oak Square, 
described how 85 percent of the teens they spoke with said 
violence and discrimination were so closely linked they 
should be grouped together in the report. 

He pointed out that Allston-Brighton is one of the most 
ethnically diverse communities in Boston, "so we should 
be the first to end violence and discrimination in our com
munity." 

"Allston-Brighton is at a crossroads," the report stated. 
"We can either react to these problems when they have 
reached a destructive level, or we can prevent these prob
lems from reaching a boiling point, as our friends have ex
perienced in other parts of Boston." 

One solution was creating a "Teens Only" social club, 
"a space where they won't be bothered by little kids, JYST 

·JYST 
Continued on page 5 
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News 

BROOKLINE RED CAB 
Greater Bostons Largest Suburban Fleet 

For. Over 50 Years! 
• Safe • Reliable • Economical • 

• 24-Hour Package D~livery Service • 
• Future Reservations Accepted • 

Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service 

734-5000 

Cleveland Circle Travel 
Is Taking A Trip To: 

1624 Beacon Street, Brookline, MA 

(617) 134~ 2350 

.. _) 
On Time Scheduled Arrival - June 27 

PREYS ON INNOCENT 
BUSINNESS 

Uses Obscure Law to Deny Business 
Owners their 11Day In Court" 

Using an arcane banking law called the "D'Oench 
Duhme Doctrine", the FDIC & RTC unilaterally dis
miss valid claims by businnesses against failed 
banks. 

• RTC forecloses on the home of a Hamilton, 
Massachusetts family although the family won their 
case in State Court. 

• FDIC refuses to pay a Philadelphia roofer 
$11,000 for work he performed for a bank. 

• FDIC denies to pay o Maine construction 
company's valid $1 .3 million for work performed. 

To restore your right to "a day iu court", call your elected 
officials & ask for their support of Senate Bill S.1725 & 
House bill H.R. 4146. 

Sen. John Kerry 

Rep. Barney Frank 

Rep. Joe Kennedy 

(202) 224-2742 

(202) 224-5931 

(202) 225-5111 

For further information please contact: 
Citizen & Business For D'Oench Duhme Reform 

1718 M Street,"N.W. #299 
Washington, DC 20036 

1-800-491-2638 (Toll Free) 

A chance to give back 
Jacobs puts crime, schools on his agenda 
By Julie Flaherty 
Citizen Journal Staff 

Why is Michael H. Jacobs, barely home 
from his honeymoon and and hardly un
packed in his new Brighton home, turning 
his living room into a state representative 
campaign headquarters? 

"There's a saying that it takes a village 
to raise a child," Jacobs said, "and that's 
why I want to bring things back to it." 

Jacobs, born and raised in Brighton, cred
its not only his large family (he is the fourth 
of eight children) but the whole neighbor
hood with instilling his values and making 
sure he turned out OK. Brighton is where 
he bought his home, not far from his 
family's, and where he plans to live his 
whole life. Where he will raise his kids, 
"although I won't go for the Jacob's record." 
So jumping into the first public race was an 
investment in his future. 

" I thought that I wanted to have a say," 
he said. "I was afraid that come November, 
I would think, 'How could I let thatjerk get 
into office?' Not speaking of anyone in par
ticular, of course." 

Jacobs graduated from Saint Anselm 
College in New Hamps hi re with a 
bachelor 's degree in sociology. Since No
vember of 1991 • he has worked as a correc
tion officer and deputy sheriff for the Suf
folk County Sheriff's Department. It is that 
background- maintaining prisoners, pre
paring disciplinary and informational re
ports, and just knowing who the criminals 
are- that tells him crime prevention is a 
top priority in Allston Brighton. 

"You hear them say things like, 'That's 
my son, liv ing ove r in lhat cell,'" he said. 
" Does the city have to raise the ir kids?" 

He questioned whether the "three strikes 
and you' re out" rule may be a "a populist 
way of looking at things." Truth in sentenc
ing, however, is part of the "serious legisla
tion in the future that will help iron this out," 
he said. 

Most convicts "know if they get a three 
to five, they get out in one. They should get 
some time off their sentence for Alcoholics 
Anonymous and rehabi litation programs, but 
should it cut their sentence in half? Of course 
not," Jacobs said. 

"That's how I'm an 
activist. Working 

with the kids, · 
giving something 

back." 
MIKE JACOBS, state rep . 

candidate 

Crime and domestic violence are on the 
top of his agenda, "Not that I want to tag 
myself as the law enforcement cand idate," 
he repeated, often. 

Avoiding generalizations is one of the 
tricks he may have teamed as a campaign 
manager for John J. McLaughlin, who ran 
for state representative in 1990. Although he 
is registered as an independent- the only 
other in the race is Jean Woods- he tends 

•JACOBS 
Continued on page 3 



News 

Jacobs avoids labels 
·JACOBS 
Continued from page 2 

to vote Democratic, he said, but refused to name himself 
as conservative or liberal. "I don't want to be labelled," he 
said. 

'Tm not going to defend my independancy," he said. 
"It's how I'm registered and beca<Gse of it I will be here in 
November." 

Although he is a familiar face arourrd the area, he has 
never been the civic association type. 

"I don't come from the activist background," Jacobs 
said. " I look at the whole community." 

He has mixed feelings about a standing community
group gripe: Boston College. He is not adverse to BC per 
se, although he admits, "They could work on their P.R. a 
bit." 

"Just the feeling that people are against B.C, as being 
the enemy, is hard for me to deal with," he said. 

As for the stadium expansion project, " I don' t think it 
was handled properly," he said, such as with the request 
that BC pay for repairs to McKinney field, as opposed to 
the city parks department. 

" It might make sense if they have a school of horticul
ture that will make the grass greener" Jacobs said jokingly. 
but added,"I'm not saying that the people who live on Lake 
Street, we should discount their complaints." 

Resident committees and boards, many of which "need 
to pull together, looking at the whole community, not just 
their little piece of the pie," are not his cup of tea. 

Instead, he po inted to coaching youth hockey and work
ing with the D.A.R.E. program. ''That's how I'm an activ
ist," he said. "Working with the kids·, giving something 
back." 

With the D.A.R.E. program, which he pushed to get for 
Brighton, he has learned a little about public speaking, and 
harsh criticism. 

"They' ll let you know if you try to say something funny 
and it's not," he said. 

Kids and schools are the other top items on his list. 
··rs it beyond repair? Is it beyond hope? I don't think · 

so," he said of the school system. The answer may include 
charter schools and school choice, he added, or a return to 

State Representative candidate Michael Jacobs. 

the days when all schools were walk-to. 
"You knew that if you were throwing snowballs at 

school, your mother would know before you got home," 
he said. 

He is against the graduated income tax. "Most middle 
class people with dual career families, the $80,000 limit 
is going to be surpassed within five years of made. Tax 
increases should me made at the state house year to year," 
he said. 

He is taking a leave of absence from the Sheriff's de
partment while he runs, an allowance he is thankful for. 

"I'm not sure I would have run if I couldn't have been 
guaranteed my job back," he said. He has had perfect at
tendance for the past three years on the job, never a sick 
day. 

"When I work, I work hard," he said. "That's what I 
want to do on this campaign." 
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When it comes 
to food, nobody 
is as pic15Y as 
Big Daddy's. 
1Jccause at Big Daddy's we know that it lakes the freshest, 
most expensive ingredients to make a sandwich, piva, 
or salad that we \\Qukl be proud to SCM )'OU. 

We use fr<5h Mushrooms and Peppe~ (never canned), 
fn!Sh Chicken (never pre-<:00kro and fl'O'L.Cn), 
extra lean Roast BOO, real New York Black Pastrami, 
LanJ-0-1.akes Swiss and American Cheese, Real Italian 
Pi7.za, Pure Mozzarella, fresh Garlic and Basil, Pure Virgin 
Olive Oil, Tuna and Chunky Chicken Salads (made fresh 
twice a day) and tq> Coranoo Cold Cuts to make 
food tl1at we serve with pride. 

for rea..<:<>nable prires, fas~ free delivery and food 
seiccted lfld prepared to please picky people, call 

436 WESTERN AVE. 
INEAR STAR MKT.) 

Strawberry Festival 
Brighton Congregational Church 

404 Washington Street, _Brighton Center 

4-6 PM at the-Church 
Banjo Band June 25 
Tix Adults: $5, Kids: $2.50 

Call 254-4046 info 
"life's too Shortcake -Have Dessert Feast 

"I think my contribution, if I'm not successful, would 
be worth the effort," he added. 

"'Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1r=:~:-,y;.~HR~~;F~TY~#loM~~'E;:;,-ToWNRE· I NVESTMENTSF uNNEL/=tw.NCING 10lf><J1 

Sunday Buff et 
Brunch 

SUNDAYS 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM; 

$6.95 
ALL You CAN EAT 

SATU RDAY 
DURAN vs P AZIENZA 

June 25, 9:00 pm 

EVERY SUNDAY 
LIVE G.A.A. IRISH 

FOOTBALL + H URLING 

lO:AM 

TWO FOR ONE SPECIALS 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

Two for one Prime Rib 
Two for one Fajita 
Two for one Pizza 
Two for one Wings 

3:00 PM to Closing 

353 Cambrid e St., Allston 783-2 300 

(11'11,Smwl To8e- THAffTY") 

With OU 
Quickly 

Inexpensively 

Conveniently 

Our Home Improvement Loans are a "WIN-WIN 
situation." First, you win approval in advance if you 
wish. Then, you'll win approval with your family for 
good! Take up to 5 years to pay. 

Member @ 
FDIC '""-LIHD111 

• OS llAlll'.OST 
llllGHTONCEMT£R 

2~101 

8 22tHOllTHWVAllDS1 

Al.LSTOll 

112-1110 
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JUNE SPECIAL 
Beckett Oil Burner 

$395.00 
Burnham Boiler (PV·73) 

$2500.00 
Summer Overhaul 

S49.95 ..J I 

PORT OIL CO.•c l• 
Est.1945 

(617) 926·3500 Of («JO) 69a.POeT 

REAL ESTATE TIPS 

OVERESTIMATING 
FLAWS 

J. Thomas Marquis 

There isn't a REALTOR who 
has not seen prospects instantly 
turned off toward purchasing a home by 
peeling paint on the outside; a lawn overgrown with 
weeds or littered with debris; a dirty kitchen, worn 
carpenting or shabby wallpaper. 

On occasion, overestimating these naws can be a 
mistake. Don't automatically let surface shortcomings 
cause you to reject the house. You may be passing up an 
excellent purchase. If the location is good and other 
properties in the neighborhood are valued at a higher 
amount, it may be worth your taking a longer look. Many 
of the clean·up, fix-up and paint-up jobs can be done at 
little cost. In an older house, apparently serious defects 
may not be so serious after all. Often they can be 
corrected for a few hundred dollars. Of course, check on 
the cost of repairs before you buy. Armed with fix-up 
costs you may be able to negotiate an excellent buy. 

MARQUIS REAL ESTATE 
384 Washington St Brighton Center 

782-7040 
Information Hotline 446-3710 

Pharmacy Tips 
by Charles P. Kelly 

B.S., R.PH. 

NEW MEDICATION 
FOR EPILEPSY 

Approximately two million Americans are 
affected by epilepsy, a disorder that is charac
terized by seizures which occur when the 
nerves in the brain fire spontaneously. Symp
toms range from a single arm shaking to loss 
of consciousness and generalized spasms. A 
new medication, which recently won FDA 
approval , is unus ual among epilepsy medica
tions in that it does not interfere with the 
metabolism of other anti-epileptic medica
tions. Neurontin in clinical trials including 
more than 700 adults, was found to reduce the 
frequency of partial seizures (including those 
that progress to general seizures) when g iven 
in combination with other anti-epi leptic 
medications. 

H~T: Neurontin carries the side effects of 
dizziness and drowsiness. 

ATTENTION 
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES & RETIREES 

• Call us to transfer your accounts 
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most 

3rd party plans and state Medicaid 

• Free delivery available 

• No long waits 

INTRODUCTION 
TAGAMET USERS 

60 TABLETS TAGAMAT 400 MG 

REGULARLY $88.25 
NEW GENERIC PRICED AT $55.95 

NEW PUBLIC FAX SERVICES AVAILABLE 

FAX# 782-8854 ~ 
KELLY'S PHARMACY 1'~ 
389 WASHINGTON STREET X~!ys . 
BRIGHTON CENTER R_i 
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781 ,..<:::l ~ 
HOURS: MON • FRI • 9AM - 7PM • SAT 9AM - 3PM bl:?: 

Simpson puts abuse in the spotlight 
• DOMESTIC ABUSE 
Continued from page I 

though tragic, does point out that a person can appear to 
be stable and happy and still be a wife abuser. 

"Most people think domestic violence only occurs with 
guys in T-shirts with beer cans who' sit around the house 
all day," Cabral said. But she disputed that image, saying 
it can happen with doctors, lawyers and stockbrokers just 
as easily. 

This case .. shows anyone can be a perpetrator or a vic
tim," Cabral said. 

Simpson, a fonner football star-turned actor and sports 
commentator, is on trial for the murder of his ex-wife, 
Nicole Simpson, and her friend Ronald Goldman in Los 
Angeles. Previous to the murder, Simpson had a docu
mented history of wife abuse, including a beating convic
tion in 1989, for which he received counseling by tele
phone, but no jail sentence. 

According to Cabral, the maximum sentence a first
time offender would receive in Massachusetts is 2 years. 
While her office a lways recommends incarceration, she 
said it is " rare for a first offender to even get jail time, 
unfortunate( y." 

The more common sentence, especially for first-time 
offenders, is probation with a.court-mandated treatment 
program, according to Fernando Mederos, executive di
rector of Common Purpose, a batterer treatment program. 
Mederos said there are about 200 men in his program now, 
and they typically spend about a year in treatment. Com
mon Purpose is now trying to open a branch in Brookline 

which would also serve the Allston-Brighton area. 
The treatment is not subsidized by the state. Mederos 

would like to receive funding, but "it's a hard sell to go to 
the state and say we want you to help subsidize treatment 
for men who batter." 

Rachel Cann, executive director of the Brookline 
Woman's Shelter, believes that the police and the court 
system don't pay enough attention to the issue. "They're 
not taking it seriously until someone dies and then there's 
a big hoopla and then you never hear of it again," she 
said. 

Although her shelter is closed now due to lack of fund
ing, she said, she usually gets about I 0 calls a month from 
women who say they've been abused. She is currently 
trying to get state and federal funding for the shelter to 
reopen. 

Cabral said that while she has not seen an increase in 
abuse reports in the last two weeks, she has seen a general 
increase in the last few years. She attributes this to both a 
rise in the number of incidents of domestic v iolence and 
an increasing willingness on the part of women to report 
incidentS"of abuse. 

Convisser said the issue of domestic violence has 
evolved in recent years to be treated more seriously than 
it was, with jail time given more frequently now, but laws 
are still not strong enough. "The courts have dragged so 
far behind public pressure," she said. She thinks the courts 
should be taking a more active role to protect women and 
also believes more money needs to go co shelters. 

Ale House decision not expected soon 
· ALEHOUSE 
Continued from page I 

ter," Malone said. ''By our standards [Bornstein] doesn't 
have the best character to be a licensee, although I'm sure 
he is a nice person:· 

Cassis dismissed the bad character argument and blamed 
the licensing board rejection on community opposition to 
bars in Allston, and a poor licensing procedure. 

"Anybody who tries to buy this place is going to have a 
heck of a problem;· Cassis said ·'In the Allston area what 

SHAPE UP THIS SUMMER 
AT THE BODY SHOPPE 
3 MONTHS $120 

Regularly $165 

• Lifecycles • Nautilus Circuit 
• Stairmaster- • Sauna 
• Treadmill • Olympic Free Weights 

]( 

FITNESS CENTER FOR MEN & WOMEN 
310 HARVARD ST. • BROOKLINE 

566-2828 

you are faced with is a group that is trying to convert every 
bar out there into a restaurant." 

Cassis criticized city officials for encouraging commu
nity involvement in the licensin·g process, and said the li
censing board was "abdicating its reiponsibility to the neigh
borhood" by involving civic associations. 

The ABCC is fini shed hearing testimony on the appea l, 
but is not expected to rule on the license transfer for several 
months. 

SPRING SALE 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED 

89~-
2 or more on hangers 

With 5500 worth of dry cleaning 

SKIRTSPl>JN $275 SWEATERSPl>JN 
SLACKS PLAIN - SILK, 
SILK, LINEN, PLEATED EXTRA 

~O~~!~~OTH $49~ 
Expert Tailoring and Alterations 

FIBER•CARE DRY CLEANING 
1424 Beacon Street Brookline, MA. 277-7746 

""1 5-20-30-4-0 -V.A..~C>S 

Business or Residential 
We will deliver to your site today! 
~Waste 
1111.J Systems™ 
BROWNING-FERRIS INDUSTRIES 

BOSTON DISTRICT 
164 Market Street 

Brighton, MA 02135 
617 /254-1800 

Askfor Robin 
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Teens want response to survey 
•JYST 
Continued from page 1 ; 

member Christine Hamlett said. A year round 
job center, multi-cultural festivals and block 
parties, and bulletins boards on streets and 
restaurants frequented by teens to spread the 
word about new and existing programs. The 
report even contained a floor plan for a teen 
youth center, which would include a party 
room, arcade, weight room, self defense 
classes and a computer library. 

Hamlett, 18, from the Faneuil area, said 
that many teen-oriented programs could grow 
out of existing ones, which may save money. 
"We don ' t want to reinvent the wheel," she 
concluded. 

Shaleema Thomas, a 15-year old JYST 
member, said "We didn ' t realize how strongly 
teens feel about the community." 

As the teens presented their survey last 
Wednesday at the West End House, repre
sentatives from the YMCA, Healthy Boston, 
Brighton High, and the Allston Br~hton 
Against Drugs and the West End House, most 
of whom were also sponsors of the team
the groups which provide almost all the cur
rent extracurricular programs for teens
lauded the group and outlined their own plans 
for teen activities. 

Despite the profess ionalism o f the 
JYST, the question remained as to whether 
anyone would take the group seriously or 
as another bunch of kids. But the report 
was warmly welcomed by the state repre
sentatives Susan Tracy and Kevin Honan, 
many state representative candidates and 
community leaders who attended. 
Juliette Johnson, the Brighton High School 
principal, said the survey was the best of 
its kind for the area that she was aware of, 
and one which would be taken seriously. 

"If there are enough meetings of adults 
that go on in this community where we 
make sure it's on the agenda, things are 
going to happen," she said. 

Teens in the audience had a mixed per
spective on the report. 

" I think they are going to listen because 
we are the future of Allston Brighton," 
Pedro Vasquez, the Brighton representa
tive on the Mayor's Youth Council, said. 
But his Alls ton counterpart, Steven 
Carndell, was not as optimistic. 

"Some people will listen, some people 
won ' t. That's what you get,"Carndell said, 
referring to both adults and his peers. "As 
soon as Allston Brighton gets real bad, 
thafs when they will start to listen." 

Findings of the Joint Youth Strategies Team survey: 
•Activities are geared toward younger children, and those that are for teens are not 
well-known. 
-Gateway drugs (Marijuana, alcohol, tobacco) are an increasing concern for A-B teens, 
which they linked to the large number of bars and liquor stores in the community. 
• 61 percent of the teens surveyed experienced discrimination and felt it was a defi
nite cause of violence. 
•Although the majority of teens felt safe in Allston Brighton, a few areas (Harvard 
Avenue and Rogers Park) were considered dangerous, especially at night. Fears about 
violence arc increasing. 
• 38 percent of the teens interviewed think guns are relatively easy to get in Allston
Brighton. 
•Conflict within the family is a concern to teens because of additional burdens such 
as poverty, single parent families and a Jack of communication due to cultural and 
generational gaps. 

FIRST-TIME 
HOME BUYERS 

SEMINAR 
THE CENTURY BANK ADVANTAGE 

• Panel of Local 
Real Estate 
Experts 
• Legal Counsel 
• Real Estate Broker 
• Private Mortgage 

Insurance (PMI) 
Representative 

• credit Bureau 
Representative 

• Century Mortgage 
Representative 

Century 
Bank 

• Free 
Pre-qualification 
Credit Report 

• Refreshments 

• Door Prize 

• Pre-registration 
Not Required 
to Attend 

CENTURY BANK FIRST-TIME HOME BUYERS SEMINAR 
Mail to: Sandra Mahoney, Century Bank · 

102 Fellsway West, Somerville, MA 02145 
Name 
Soc.S~ec ___ #:-:---------- ------ ----
Address 

--,------------------~ 
City/State/Zip -----------------
Day Phone ______________ ___ _ 
Signature/Date ______ __________ _ 

I give my authorization to Century Bank to obtain a pre-qualification credit report. 
I understand that there will be no charge for this report and hereby affix my 

signature as full authorization, Any and all credit information is kept c.onfidential. 
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small beginnings, inc. A FAMILY FUN DAY 
Sat. June 25th with ... A Child Development Center 

FREE AoM1ss10N1 Barney Tommy 
Refreshments and Moon Walker • iAND~ 

odd to the excitement! ~ • th G --------- your 1avonte e reen 
60 Leo M. Birmingham Pkwy. 

Brighton, (Near TV 38) Purple Power 
789-3581 Dinosaur Barney'sshow Tommy'sshow Ranger 

1-2 pm 2-3 m 

r-------------------------, ft YOUR SOMEBODY ft 
W AEROBICS/TANNING W 
Boston's Best Individual Aerobics Studio 

This coupon is good for 1 free class 

~~~TANNING SPECIALS,."'"" $ 4 5 oo Reg. 'sl1" 
1V~lt M.95 
10 Visits $27 .95 Step Reebok • Funk • Hi-Lo Impact 
1 Month Unlimited M4.95 Aerobic • Total Workout • Hip, Thigh, 
2 Month Unlimited $79.95 . Abdominal & Personal Training 

· i Plus 1 Free Visit with each Unlimited package 

~~!~:'=!w.!~~~~~~~!~~~~~=~3==~ 

Cristaldi's Hair Styling Salon 
at the Arcade Building 

Tuesday - Saturday 8am - 6pm 

or call 232-7170 for an appointment. 

You Don't Have to 
Pay a Great Price to 
Get a Great Haircut! 

At Cristaldi's, we'll give you 
the service attention that you 
would expect at any Newbury 
Street Salon ... OnJy Better! 

CaJJ today for an appointment -
you won't be disappointed!! 

Boston Water 
and Sewer Commission 
425 Summer Street 
Boston, MA 02210-1700 
617 -330-9400 • FAX 617 -330-51 67 

The Boston Water and Sewer Commission Office of Public 

Affairs will have representatives at the following location. 

PLACE: Allston Brighton APAC 
141 Harvard Avenue 

DATE: Thursday 
June30, 1994 
10 am - 2 pm 

Our representatives will be available to: 

·Accept payments (check or money order only) 

• Process elderly or disabled discount fortns 

• Resolve billing or service complaints 

• Schedule the installation of outside reading 
devices,. meter tests and special meter readings 

• Arrange payment plans for delinquent accounts 

Should you require further information, please call 
Ronald A. Catena, Director of Public Affairs, 

· Boston Water and Sewer Commission, at 330-9400 
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Editorial 
GettheJYST 

The Joint Youth Strategies-Team released its report last 
week, the culmination of seven months of interviewing, 
planning and reviewing on the part of some ambitious teen
agers. Although there was evidence that the group were 
under the careful direction ·of their numerous adults spon
sors and mentors, who instructed the.m in the mature arts of 
interviewing skills and public speaking, they came off as 
people and not puppets. They may actually be concerned 
about Allston Brighton, and people better listen. 

"Nature abhors a vacuum" 
""-·--··------· ··- -''"" - ··- - - -~ •-.-J- -

The press conference looked like a veritable who's who 
of community leaders. Just about everyone considered con
cerned about the welfare of teenagers attended. This im
pressive tum out was most likely an orchestration of the 
efficient machine that is the Healthy Boston Coalition. Poli
ticians, candidates and the people who actually design the 
scant programs for teens came to show their support and 
explain what they are doing for the common cause. 

Unlike surveys conducted by adults- where kids usu
ally get a kick making up bogus answers- surveys by peers 
usually have a chance of being somewhat accurate. And 
unlike most peers surveys, in this case a special effort was 
made to gamer information from teens of all backgrounds, 
not just the gang next door in Oak Square. 

The results, while not all together surprising, still had 
some interesting tid bits. Teens said there should be more 
activities; no one has ever said there were enough. Adver- -
tising is also key; they have to know they are out there. Still 
the problem remains that it is unhip to hang at a community 
center, to party at an adult chaperoned, pre-arranged, milk 
and cookies mixer. 

Bottom Line 

-----·-·· 

~· ~- '--· ---·1 

- -
That's why these teens came up with the details that could 

actually entice their peers off the streets, as they say. The 
blue print for the teen center is right on the money. Its most· 
important feature may be that it is "Teens Only." One only 
need speak to the parent of an adolescent to find that most 
young adults would not be caught dead in the company of 
someone who could be mistaken for a parent or a younger 
sibling. 

Cheers for the cops at District 14 

Now take a closer look at the youth center proposal. The 
job resource center would be the most utilized 'room, be
cause having a job is still considered cool. The weight room, 
gymnasium and music rooms would also be attractive to 
teens. These are real benefits for real young people. Our 
more mature leaders could learn by their example. 

World Cup Holiday 
Up at T.J.'s House of Pizza this week, the owner was 

having a tough time keeping his mind on his work. As he 
handled a steady stream oflunch customers on a misty sum
mer afternoon, tossing onions and mustard this way and 
that, he was careful to ask if he clients wanted toasted or 
cold, drink with that or to go? But most of it was by rote, so 
he could still keep half a mind on the bigger event of the 
day. 

Somewhere out on Route I, Greece and Argentina were 
clashing over a ball in the inud. 

When a customer asked why he wasn't at the game
or at least out at a bar enjoying the vicarious experience, he 
answered plaintively, "No one to work for me." 

Such is the case for many in Allston Brighton. For the 
fi rst time in history, the games are in the United States. 
Whether they belong here or not is another story. But they 
have arrived, and in Allston Brighton, which has become 
itself a microcosm of the world more so than any other part 
of Boston, they receive their heftiest welcome. For the next 
several days, there will be uniformed fans driving up and 
down Commonwealth Avenue, flags of Brazil, Argentina 
and of course Greece trailing behind. There will be Irish 
bars opening early just so people can watch the games. What 
we commonly call ethnic diversity will become national 
pride, for both recent immigrants from Greece and those 
with only the vaguest tint of Irish blood. 

So perhaps we should consider taking the hQIJpla a bit 
further. An Allston Brighton holiday for the games. It isn' t 
fair that T.J. and all the other fans should have to slave 
every day while the festivities are going on. 

These are your pages 
The Citizen journal encourages readers to submit letters 
to the editor as well as opinion articles for the newspaper's 
editorial pages. Submission should be no longer than 1,000 
words in length and should contain the author's name, ad
dress and phone number. Anonymous submissions will 
not be printed. Send submissions in care of Letters to the 
Editor, the Citizen Journal, 101 N. Beacon St., Allston 
02134. Facsimile transmissions are also welcomed; the 
number is 254-5081. While the Citizen Journal attempts 
to print all submissions, space constraints may prevent us 
from doing so. The Citizen Journal reserves the right to 
edit all submissions. 

Mother's Day I can understand. Father's Day? Who 
knows? I suppose the element of surprise is what makes 
life so interesting. Why el;e would a venturesome citizen 
chose to walk alone at night through Ringer Park with $220 

Clyde ivhalen 
in his pocket. Did he 
wind up on the police 
'report? Bingo! 

If you think about it, we, in this bucolic comer of Bos
ton, are like the lost souls of Babel. We seem to have mis
placed the abi lity to communicate. " What did he 
say?" .. . "How do I know? ... and the beat goes on. 

It was such a nice day, I thought I'd take my bike out for 
a push. The cops at 14 are always kidding me about push
ing my bike on the sidewalk, instead of riding it at break
neck speed like everyone else. 

On my way to visit the "personality squad," I slogged 
up Dustin Street and noticed that B Jacky was missing. Hey, 
maybe he 's gone out to the coast to do some T.V. 

Community policing is, among other things, a complaint 
department for the disgruntled. Chris Rodgers rides herd 

Citizen 
Jou1tnal 

Serving The Community Since 1874 

The Citizen Journal and Community Journal magazine are published 
weekly and dis1ribu1ed in lhe communi1ies of Allswn, Brighlo n, 
Brookline, Boslo n, Cheslnul Hill and Newlon by Brighlon Messenger 
Publi shing Corpora1ion, P.O . Box 659, Bos1on MA 02258 . 
Subscriplio ns are available for direcl home delivery in Allslon, 
Brighlon and Brookline al a rale o f $22 per year and in other areas via 
first class mail al a rale of$75 per year. The Ci1izen Journal is sold on 
newsstands and from coinbox vending machines throughout Allston, 
Brighlon, Boslon and Brookline. 

Advertising Deadlines, 
Display Advertising 
Classified Advertising 
Help Wan1ed Advertising 

Tuesday 5 P.M. 

Thursday 3 P.M. 

Thursday 3 P.M. 

Brighton Messenger Publishing Corporation assumes no liability or 
financial rcspons ibilily for errors, lypographical o r 01herwise , in 
advertising, but will reprint withoul charge that part o f an advert isement 
which is incorrect solely due to our error. Claims o f errors must be 
made, in writing, within seven days of publication dale. 
The Brookline Citizen Journal, lhe Allston Bri11h1un Citizen Journal 
and the Boston Citizen Journal arc lhe successors of the Brookline 
Citizen. the Brookline Citizen Chronicle, the Brookline Chronicle, lhe 
Allston Bri11h1on Citizen, lhe Allston Brighton Citizen Item, the Al/stun 
Citizen, the Brighton Citizen, the Brighton Item. the Charlestown 
Citizen. Citizen Magazine, the Allston Brighton Jo11r11i1/. the Brookline 
Journal, and the Boston Journal and reserves a ll rig h1s lo those 
tradenamcs. 
The Citizen Journal is a member of The New England Press Associalion 
and USSPI. 
© 1994 Brighlon Messenger Publish ing Corp. All righls reserved 

on kids: Bill Barkowski deals with multigenarians; Dan 
Daley keeps book on the paper trails, while Steve Law keeps 
order in transportation and parking. Howie Donohue fronts 
the unit which is seen by some as an easy way to make a 
Jiving. But just a cotton pickin' second here. 

I've sat and watched and listened as these men fielded 
calls. I was amazed as they good naturedly treated each 
call with respect and interest. I'm an old pro and I couldn 't 
do it. Sooner or later somebody would trigger me the wrong 
way and I'd say something sarcastic which would ultimately 
reflect on the station. 

We' re lucky to have such well-balanced people looking 
out for our interests. Public relations is a tough psycho
logical job. It looks like a pipe to the casual observer, but 
take it from me, it can lead to more burnouts than a hail of 
meteorites. 

We came up with a good ideas at the Round Table in 
Union Square. A few of the more affluent members visual
ize investing in houseboats on the Charles for summer liv
ing. We plan on placing the live-in houseboat community 
just opposite Herter Park. 

Executive Publisher 

Publisher & Editor 

Sales Manager 

Associate Editors 

Photography 
Entertainment Editor 

Reporters 

Graphics/ Production 

Artist 

Account Executives 

Inside Sales 

Customer Relations 
Sales & Administration 

Editorial 

Robert L. Marchione 
Eric Benjamin 
John B. McSherry 
Matthew J. Kelly 
Julie Flaherty 
David B. Caruso 
Derek Szabo 
Beverly Creasey 
John Dyer 
Christine Granados 
Nuno Dacunha 
Stephen J. Donlon 
Victor Salvucci 
~ikolai Moltchanov 
William Coleman 
Kieran Conway 
JoAnne Koval 
Peter Emerson Fair 
Stefania Baccari 
254-0334 
254- 1442 

USSPI 
•111,11( 
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Opinion 

Make these holier-than-thou guys do something for the community 
Let me get this straight-~e powers-that-be over at tpe still does. The Church could have helped those schools, will be good for the community. Right. 

Archdiocese headquarters are planning to spend upwards had it wanted to. But it didn't. Seems like the Church But, back to the Cenacle and the Archdiocese. In order 
of several million dollars to purchase the Cenacle property fathers must have misplaced the part oftheir vocation that to have some assurances that the Church leaders will live 
on Lake Street. It seems they want to use the Cenacle for talks about charity and helping others less fortunate. up to their part of the bargain, community members must 
retreats as well as to consolidate many of their department But that's ancient history. Unfortunately, the problem force them to complete a 10-year Master Plan, outlining 
offices now spread throughout the state. More cost effec- with history is it tends to repeat itself, if its message isn't all future plans for the Cenacle site, as well as all the other 
tive, they say. heeded. Church-owned property in Allston-Brighton. 

I guess it makes sense from a business perspective. And So here's a message-the Church doesn' t seem to give Other institutions are expected to complete a master plan, 
we all know the Church is nothing if not a big business. a damn about people anymore. Compassion is out, greed why should the Church be held to a different standard? 

Linda Rosencrance 
Don' t get me is in. And while the purchase of the Cenacle property for And while it's true these institutions do not always live up 
wrong. I was the uses proposed by the Church will have little or no ef- to their master plans (If the football cleat fits, wear it Bos
raised a Catholic, feet on the surrounding neighborhood-who knows what ton College), something in writing is better than nothing. 
and I understand will happen in the future. And during master plan negotiations, focus in on the 

the need for religion in a person's life. The problem is Maybe Church officials will decide to lease some space community benefits package that has becoµie an integral 
over the years, the Church seems to have pushed aside the out to the Jesuits up at Boston College. God knows those part of the document. Make those· holier-than-thou guys 
business of religion and concentrated on the business of guys need more space-office space, classroom space, do something for the community for a change. They live 
business-big business. dormitory space. Remember what happened at St. John's here, too. And they should be expected to do something to 

How else can you explain the enormous sums of money Seminary up the street. In the dead of night, B.C. moved a improve the quality of life for all A-B residents. The Car
spent for the incredible 1992 Archdiocesan media blitz, variety of department offices into St. Clemens Hall. Zon- dinal needs to spend 'more time in the community, tending 
designed to bring the lost sheep back to the flock. Money ing regulations be damned. We 're part of the Church, we 're to his flock, instead of at City Hall, cozying up to the wolves. 
spent on advertising ata time when numerous Catholic high rich and we can do anything we want. And the city usually After all, the Church's mission is supposed to be to help 
schools around the city were forced to close or consolidate lets them. . people, physically as well as spiritually. At least that's 
because there was no money to keep them operating for Sometimes, though neighborhood opposition wins out what the nuns always taught me in Sunday Scl~ool. God, I 
even one more year. and for the moment at least, the big guys back down, but pray they were right. . 

The Church had money. Lots of it-and apparently it before you know it they're back, pitching a plan they say 

Letters 

Yes, but do you remember ... 
I received a copy of the Citizen Journal date.cl June 2 

from my sister who resides in Brighton. What a joy it was 
to read John McDermot' s column For God and Country. 
Your article brought back many happy memories. 

Here are a few of mine- of course this was before many 
cars were on the road, before television and radio and be
fore scotch tape. Coasting down Everett Street to Aldie 
Street on a double runner sled put together by older broth
ers is a fond memory. 

I remember iceskating at Smith field when they would 
flood the ball field and then walking (on skates) across the 
"speedway" to the Charles River to skate to Watertown 
Bridge and back. 

News 

For summer entertainment we roller skated on the ex
tension of Halton Street from Evertt to Portsmouth Street. 

Brown's fudge was great, but how about Cahoon's 
candy? They had a shop on Brighton Avenue just past 
Harvard A venue. 

The Allston library was on the comer of Brighton Av
enue and Harvard Avenue on the second floor. 

The families.I remember are the Dungans on the comer 
of Everett and Halton Street, the Boylans on Bagnal Street, 
the Fords on Aldie Street, the Langs and Waltons on Athol, 
the McKenneys on Halton and many more. · 

The Fourth of July picnics were a great excitement-

we spent most of the day there, and then we went home to 
change and come back for the bonfire and fireworks. 

I also remember McDonald's Stable on the Speedway 
and going there to watch the Sulky races. 

I spent many happy yeats in that section. We went to the 
Thomas Gardner but St. Anthony's played a large part in 
our lives. 

The Minstrels Shows were always great and we spent 
weeks singing 'the songs and repeating the jokes of the end 
men. 

Thank you again for your list of memories. 

Catherine Donovan Coyne 

,. 
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Calendar 
Announcements 

There will be a community meeting on the future of the 
Oak Square VFW building on Wednesday, June 29, at 7 
p.m. at our Lady of the Presentation School, 634 Washing
ton Street, Brighton. Sponsored by concerned citizens of 
Oak Square. For more infonnation call the Allston Brighton 
Community Development Corporation at 787-3974 or the 
Allston Brighton YMCA at 782-3535. 

The mayor's office will hold a neighborhood meeting to 
provide residents with information on property assess
ments, exemption programs, and the Fiscal Year 1995 
revaluation. The meeting will be June 28 at 7 p.m. at the 
Jackson-Mann Community Center, 500 Cambridge St., 
Allston. 

The Boston Public Library 
•Brighton Branch Library 
40 Academy Hill Road; 782-6032 
Films and stories for Young Children- Tuesdays at 
I 0:30 a.m. June 28: "Of Mouse and Ben" and "New Paja
mas." 
Russian Language Film Series-- Wednesdays at 3 p.m. 
June 29: Music, Summer, and I. A collection of Russian 
songs celebrating the short summer season. In Russian. 
•Faneuil Branch Library 
419 Faneuil St., Brighton; 782-6705 
Registration for Summer Storytimes- Starting Jqne 27, 
open registration for summer preschool, toddler and school
age s torytime programs. Come in person or call the library. 

Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center 
20 Chestnut Hill Ave.; 254-6100 
•Bingo - continues at the Senior Center. Several clubs meet 
throughout the week. Call for more infonnation. 
• Free Health Screenings - provided throughout the year. 
Dental screening, blood pressure readings, flu shots and 
other medical services provided free of charge. 
• Men's C lub - meets monthly for a light breakfast and a 
speech. Call for more information on upcorning meetings. 
•June 23-1 Oam Needlework; I Oam-4pm Fix-it Shop; I pm-
1 :45pm Water Exercise-YMCA; lpm-3pm Venus Bingo; 
I pm-4pm Bridge. 
•June 24- 9am Walking; I lam Cribbage; lpm Birthday 
Party; I pm Whist; I pm-I :45pm Sr. Swim at the YMCA. 
• June 27- 9am Walking; !Oam- 11 :30am ESL Testing & 
Registration; 12 noon Lunch; I pm-I :45 Sr. Swim at the 
YMCA. 
•June 28- 9:30am Crochet; 12 noon Lunch; lpm- 1:45pm 
Water excercise a~ the YMCA; I pm-2:30 ESL Testing and 
Registration; I pm-3pm Bingo. 
•June 29- 9:30am Garden Club; I 0:30 Card Club; 12 noon 
Lunch; I pm-1 :45pm Senior Swim at the YMCA. 
• June 30- 1 Oam Needlework; I Oam-4pm Fix-It-Shop; 
I 2noon Lunch; I pm-I :45pm Water exercise at the YMCA; 
lpm-3pm Venus Bingo; lpm-4pm Bridge. 
• Tuesday, June 28 at 11 :30 a.m., a U.S. Health Care 
presentation wi ll take place. Guest speaker Colleen 
McGrory, will disseminate information on a HMO Medi
care Program for seniors. 

T he YMCA, Allston-Brighton Family Branch 
470 Washington St., Brighton; 782-3535 
Open Monday through Friday, 5:45 a.m. to JO p.m., Satur
day, 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Sunday 10:30 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
Open registration begins June 30 and c lasses start July 5. 

Allston-Brighton City Roots Alternative High School 
30 Gordon St.; 635-5233 
• Complete your high school GED. Job development and 
career counseling. Extracurricular activities. Ages 16-2 1. 
No fee. For infonnation call. 

Suffolk County Bar Association 
426-8333 
• A sexual harassment hotline offers a referral service to 
qualified lawyers who can assist victims. 

Boston Neighborhood Network TV 
• BNN-TV seeks individuals or groups talented in song, 
dance or musical performance for Boston Opera Presents, 
Saturdays at 
10 p.m. Call Bob Kalunas at 864-7375. 

Food Stamp Outreach Program 
•Working but can't make ends meet? Call (800) 645-8333 
for more information about food stamps. 

Boston University Astronomy Department 
725 Commonwealth Avenue, 7th floor; 353-5700 
• The Astronomy Department wi ll hold free Observatory 

David Correa, Saba Asmelash and Julia Piche were three of the valedictorians for the Fifth Grade Class of 1994 
who graduated from The Thomas Gardner School Tuesday morning. 

Open Nights every clear Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. for star
gazers. Call 
353-2630 Wednesdays after 5:30 to confirm. 

Cumann na Gaelige 
899-4611 
• The Irish Language Society of Boston is accepting appli
cations for Fr. Sean Sweeney grants. A number of the $500 
grants will be awarded to qualified students to supplement 
the costs of taking an Irish language course in Ireland this 
coming summer. Call for details. 

Temple Israel 
Longwood Ave. & Plymouth St., Boston; 566-3960 
•Temple Israel is reaching out to Jewish patients with long
tenn medical conditions, their families and health care pro
viders through a service called Tefillat Refuat Hanefesh 
(Service for the healing of the soul). The service is meant 
to provide a place for patients, their families and providers 
to find spiritual solace. The service lasts 30 minutes and is 
held on the first Tuesday of every month ac 6 p.m. All mem
bers of any community are welcome. Handicapped acces
sible. · 

Brighton Evangelical Congregational Church 
404 Washington St., Brighton; 292-9677 
·Flea Market- every Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. , 
weather permitting. Contact Shirley Hatward at 782-75 19. 
·Community Supper- Wednesdays at 6 p.m. No cost. 
·Thrift Shop-Thursdays 10am-2pm. 
·Teen Group-Fridays ?pm. 
·Thrift Shop and Food Pantry-Fridays & Saturdays I Oam-
2pm. 

Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center 
51 Stadium Way, Allston; 783-0500 
The center is accessible by MBTA buses 70, 66 and 86. 
Allston Congregational Church I United Church of Christ 
41 Quint Ave., Allston; 254-2920 
• Organic Gardeners Group - meets Saturdays between 
JO a.m. and noon at the church located at 4 1 Quint Ave. in 
Allston. Contact Kay Bergersen at 254-2920 for more in
fonnation. 

Boston Public Library 
Brighton Branch Library 
40 Academy Hill Rd., 782-6032 
• Films and Stories for Young Children - Take place 
Tuesdays at I 0: 30 a.m. June 14: "A Little Girl and a Gunny 
Wolf. " . • Storytelling and 
Improvisation - Tuesday, June 2 1 at 4 p.m. Creative dra
matics and s torytelling led by master storyteller Barbara 
Lipke. 
• Russian language Film Series - Wednesdays at 3 p.m. 
June 22: The End of St. Petersburg ( 1927). 

Massachusetts Coalition for Occupational Safety and 
Health 

555 Armory Street, Boston, Mass. 02130 
·Pregnant, sick and unable to get your disability ben
efits? 
We want your stories call 524-6686. 

Tufts Members are YMCA Members 
•Summer Session Registration June: 15, open June 30, and 
classes begin on July 5. · 

Jackson/Mann Community Center 
500 Cambridge St., Allston. 635-5153. 
Open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Member
ship is $5 for individuals and families. 

Volunteers 
Asian Shelter and Advocacy Project (ASAP) 
1575 Tremont St .. Boston: 739-6696 
• Volunteers needed for New England's first Asian bat
tered women's shelter. Volunteeropportunities include: 24-
hour hotline, shelter s taff, safe-home network, administra
tive work, counseling and advocacy. If interested, please 
call Joyce at 739-6696. 

Boston Partners in Education 
·Tutors, reading a loud volunteers, mentors and enrichment 
speakers are needed are needed to work with Boston Pub
lic School Students of all ages. Older people, homemak
ers, students and working people who can commit to at 
least one hour a month are encouraged to apply. Most vol
unteers serve on a weekly basis close to where they live or 
work. For more infonnation call Janet Parker or M' Liz 
Howland. at 451 -6145. 

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center 
789-2590 
• Blood donations are needed. The Donor Center is open 
Monday to Friday. Early morning and evening appoint
ments are available. 

Dimock Community Health Center 
442-6758 
• The Dimock AIDS Hotline seeks volunteers for four-hour 
shifts. The hotline provide HIV/AIDS prevention infonna
tion and referrals to testing. 

The Citizen Journal prints community cal
endar listings on a space-available basis. 
The deadline for community calendar list
ings is one week before publication. Please 
send listings to the Citizen Journal in care 
of Calendar, JOI N. Beacon St. , Allston 
02 I 34 or fax them to us at 254-5081. The 
Citizen Journal reserves the right to edit 
submissions. 



Police 

Gardner residents stop attack 
Two Gardner Street residents came to the aid of a 22-

year-old woman when she was attacked in the parking lot 
behind 84 Gardner St. June 15, police said. 

The woman was walking home from her friend' s house 
at 3 a.m. when she was grabbed from behind by a 5 foot 9 
black man with a slim build, police said. He covered her 
mouth and said not to look at him, police said. 

When the victim began screaming, Sung Tae Yoo and 
Sung Nam Hong, both of 94 Gardner St., heard her and 
came to help her, causing the attacker to flee, police said. 
Yoo chased the man, but did not catch him. After Hong 
walked the vic tim to her home, where she told police she 
was uninjured and refused medical treatment. 

Screams halt break in 
Loud screams brought police to an apartment at 40 

Cummings Road June 15 where a woman said she encoun
tered someone trying to break in, police said. 

She told police she was startled by an unidentified white 
male with dark hair attempting to crawl in her bedroom 
window, police said. The victim screamed and the suspect 
fled the area by jumping from a second floor balcony and 
continuing his escape on foot. The area was searched to no 
avail. 

Newsreel 
Pressing on 

State representative candidate Jan Presser announced he 
will come down hard on traffic issues if e lected. 

He would implement a comprehensive Traffic Safety 
Program which would call on the Boston Police, the MBT A 
Police and the MDC/State Police jointly to enforce traffic 
safety. 

"The program's chief goal would be to insure that mov
ing violations wi ll be as vigorously enforced in Allston
Brighton as parking violations are downtown," Presser said. 

These neighborhoods have "unique traffic issues that 
affect every resident," he said. 

"The Mass Turnpike compounds the problem by flood
ing both Oak Square via the Newton Comer Exit and the 
area from Harvard Avenue to Weste rn Avenue and Cam
bridge Street with thousands and thousands of automobiles 
daily," he said. 

Educational institutaions and large employers in the dis
trict would also be called upon to set up traffic safety aware
ness programs for students and commuters. 

Small Grants go far 
The West End House Boys and Giils Club was recently 

awarded $3,000 from the Boston Foundation Small Grant 
Program for the improvement of a grab section of the Club 's 
grounds into flower gardens and a sitting area shaded by 
new trees. Allston Brighton Community Development Cor
poration recently received $5,000 from the Boston Foun-

Brighton residents Gerard O'Connor, Rev. Dolan of St. 
Columbkille's and J ames Coyle, share some moments 
after graduation ceremonies at Boston College High 
School on May 29. 

Dunkin boo-boo 
A Cambridge man was allegedly assaulted by a Dunkin 

Donuts manager on June 14, police said. 
The man said a manager with the last name Wagner came 

up to him while he was outside the donut shop at 171 
Brighton Ave. at about 11 :40 a.m. and assaulted him, po
lice said. Police described the incident as a possible assault 
and battery with a dangerous weapon. It is under investiga
tion. 

I fought the law, and ... 
Nancy Kanvanagh had a deflated ego at a Saturday morn

ing party after she allegedly tried to let the a ir out of a po-
lice wagon's tire, police said. · 

Officers were investigating a loud party at 18 Mt. Hood 
Road where they helped disperse the partygoers, police said. 
But as the officers exited the building, they allegedly saw 
Kavanagh bending down letting the air out of the pol ice 
wagon's front passenger-side tire. The 28-year-old woman, 
who resides at 197 St. Botolph St., was charged as a disor
derly person and booked. Police said she had grease from 
the wheel on her hands. 

M.H. Newburger of the ABCDC with Melinda 
Marble of the Boston Foundation and JimGorman of 
Greenspace. 

dation Small Grant Program to plant trees and shrubs at the 
front and back of the Winship School. 

Michael Bourg of the West End House and M.H. 
Newberger of the AB CDC accepted the award from Melinda 
Marble, of the Boston Foundations, and Jim Gorman, Presi
dent of the Board of Directors, the Boston Greenspace Al
liance. 

The Boston Greens pace Alliance is the administrator of 
the Small Grants program. 

Teacher testifies for television 
Rosanne Bacon, a high school English teacher from 

Brighton, called for a clearer definition of children 's pro· 
gramming and tighter enforcement of the current regula
tions at a Congressional oversight hearing on June I 0 on 
the Children's television act of 1990. Bacon testified be
fore the 0.S. House of Representatives on behalf of the 
National Education Associat ion (NEA) where she serves 
as an Executive Committee member. She is a former presi
dent of the Massachusettts Teachers Association. 

Bacon advocated for broadcasters, parents and educa
tors to work together to meet the intended goals of the 
children's television legislation and take full advantage of 
TV's potential as a force for learning. 

·'For children and parents, there is a need for educational 
programming that is new and exciting," she said ... And for 
teachers, whose students are watching the 95th re-run of 
' Gilligan's Island,' there is definitely a need for more and 
better quality chi ldren's shows." 
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

p 

BRIGHTON 
72 Turner Street, Brighton, MA 

Multi Family Home 
I Wednesday, June 29, 1994at11 AM l 
Approx. 4, 166 s.f. of land improved b'J what Is believed to be a 2.5 story, 
wd shingled, mufti family home. Site has fenced-in rear yaJd & is located 
in a res'd area. Mortgage Reference: BK 16723 PG 53 Suffolk Cty. Reg. 
Of Deeds. Note: Neither the bank, attorney for the mor1gagee, nor the 
auctiooeermakeanyrepresentationsastotheaccuracyoltheinlormation 
contained herein. Terms Of Sale: A deposit of $5,000 win be required in 
cash, certified check or bank cashie(s check at tine & place ol sale. 
Balance due within 21 days. All Olher terms to be annoooced at sale. 
Margaret G. Korde, Esq .. Korde & Santos, 201 Chelmsford St., Chelmsford, 
MA, Attorney For The Mortgagee. (&m.'94) 

,, u ( r 1 o 1\ r 1 H \ ,., , 1 k A , , f k .., 

. rPaul E. Saperstein Co., Inc. 
, / HB STAT! ~1 RO\ TON MA 0111JV 111 6 1/!.'7 6\\l 
!AX 611]}/~\JB i'ROPIRIYWlll Hf \utl>ONl'RJMl\f\AT 

PUHi IC l\llrTION Ml\\\ AUCT ION! f I\\ I IC I N\I 1'1\ 

SOUTH OF THE ~ 
BORDER COOl<{blG ~ 

p 

J~TO·T~ 
~~~RA(!@ 

TUESPAY ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT RIBS $11.95 
WEDNESDAY Mariachi Band 7 - 10:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY Fajitas Festival $5.95 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY Live Entertainment 9:30 - CLOSE 
SUNDAY Brunch 12 - ;3:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY - WCD NESDAY h· ·•, rt·, ., , " , , , , . , 

FREE NACHOS ,"· .. , . ,, '· 

1314 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE, BOSTON 
(ON THE MBTA 'B" GRE.EN LINE) 

HOURS 11:30 - 1:00 AM - VA.LET PARKING 
232-4242 

This week, dinner 
costs less than a tip. 
$2.99 BBQ Sirloin Tips* 

• Every night after 6 p .m . Not valid with takeout orders. 
Good thru .June 29, 1994 

WORLD CUP SPECIAL 
Bud & a Burger $4.95 

Watch Ireland vs. Mexico this 
Friday at 12:30 p.m. 

llilk 
Thur., June 23 
Fri. , June 24 
Sat., June 25 
Sun., June 26 

Entertainment 
Da Mud Hens 
Swinging Johnsons/DJ Tom 
Swinging Johnsons 
DJ Tom 

:>4 Harvard Ave .. Allston. MA Allston's Best Irish Pub. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
MORTGAGEE'S SALE 

OF R EAL ESTATE 
8y virtue and execu1ion ol the Powet ol Sale contajned In a certain mortgage giYen by Adell 

Lurie to Isadore Lurie and Unian Lurie daled July 31. 1987. and reco<ded with Norfolk County Reg· 
rstry ol Deeds. Book 7711. Page 399. ol wllicl1 mo11gage the undersigned is the J)feSent holder lor 
breach ol the coodilions of said mortgage and lor Ille P<#POSeS of loredosilo the same !hero w11 
be SOid at Pulllic Auction at t:OO P.M. t31h c1ay o1Juty,199<4 on the mot1oaoed premrseslotated a1 
Unit #4. 209 St Paul Street BrOOkline. Massachusens. an and slngutar the premises dewlbed in 
said mortgage, namely 

PrOj)tlty In Brookline. Nortol<Coi.nty. known n Unit J4. (the 0 Und1ofthe209 St. Paul SllHI 
Condominium (the "Condominium·) located at 209 St Paul StreeL BrOOldine. Massachusetts which 
Condominium was ere.fed f)U(Suallf to Massachusetts General Laws. Chaple! 183A. by 1he reco<d· 
ing ol Master Deed dated December t9. 1986,,and reco<ded with the Norlol< Coooty Registry o1 
llftds on December 22. t986'" Book 7374. Page 22. and asammended ol reco<d r Master Oeed1 

Said Uni! contains appro~mately 89-1 square lee! and Is shown on !he lloo< f)lons of the Build· 
ing reco<\jed w11h 1he Master 0.ed and 1n the Urtlt Plan 11:conled with 1he fiis1 Unit Deed recorded 
therewith. 

The Unit ~conveyed 1ogether w11h a t3.8S'- undivided Interest In the common are.sand 
lacii11es appurlenant to siid Un11 as set lortll in the Maste1 Deed and Unit Deed 

Said Unrt is "°""'Yed with 1he exd!ISM riQllt and easement 1o use parlang Sj)OCe 11, as 
shown on 1he pioln entitled "Plan of Land 209 St Paul Street Condominium. Btookline, Mass.". by 
Wendell H. Mason. Protesslonal l.Jnd SUNeyO< daled Oc1obe1 :W. t 986. and iecorded with 1he 
Master Deed r sae Plan1. 

The U1111 is subtet11o and has the benefi1 ol al rights, rts1r1dions, easemenlS. agreements, 
interesls and proYisfons contained In the Masler Deed. the Oecbration ol T11JSt 1ecorded !herewith. 
and the By·l.Jws aojopled lhereto. n well as the prOYlsions otChapter 183A of 1he Massachusens 
General Uws as 1he same may be amended from 1itne to bme 

Meaning and intending to convey and hereby conveying Ille same premises con>eyed to Adele 
Luii< by Unit Deed ol David I S.geller. Trustee daled December 19 1986 and ietorded with the 
Norlol1r County Regislery of Deeds 1n 8oolr 7374 Page tOO ' 

Saod premrses shal be SOid sOOiec1 to. and wrth 1he benefit of any and al restnctJons. ease· 
men1s. improvemenls. covenants. existing encumbrances ol record cseated prior 10 the Mortgage, ~ 
any there be. outstlndlng tax lilies. ~ or other J)Oblic axes. assessments. liens or ciolims in lhe 
~!~~"'!.also lo al laws and ordinances tnCIOOlng but not limed 10 al building and zoning 

Terms ol Sale The highesi bidder at the Public a..:tion shall be ~ulred to depasi1 cash. bank 
~~~~\~a: =i:i ==~of Ten Thousand and 00/tOO (St0.000 001 Oof-

The balance ol the purchase price on 1he sate ot lhe premses contained in said Mortgage, being 
SOid al Public Auction Sale 10 be pold in cash. bank 1-er's check or certified check al 1"" olfice of 
S1tphen K. Glickman, Esq t4 Bucon Street. Bos10n, Massacnlstlls in or - Tlitty (301 days 
1here.tter. The deed lo• s..:h sale shaH be translened upon receipC of payment by 1he Mortgagee or its 
attorney ol such balance. The successful bidder at 1he Public Auction Sale Shall be required to sign a 
Memorandum ol Terms ol Sale containing the ab<M terms a11he Pulllic Auc1ion Sale. 00.. ierms 1o 
be annoooced al bme and plaee of Ille Plrbfic Auction Sale. 

Dated: June 7th, 1994 
Isadore Lurie and linian Lurie present holders 

of Said Mortgage by their att9rney, 
Samuel B. Knight, Esq. 

14 Beacon Street 
Boston, MA 021 OB 

(617) 227-5585 
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DON'T FOR.GET 
Estate planning should Include a Burial Site:. 
Don't leave this Importa nt d ecision to your 
grieving family. Make you:- selection now and 
pay monthly with no Interes t or carrying charge 

For assistance, please call 
John Kelly at 325-6830 

• c •• ,,t'> 

MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY l 
Mt. Calvary Cemetery 
New Calvary Cemetery 

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS 
(Est. 1905) 

• MONUMENTS 
•MARKERS 
• EXPERT 

CEMETERY 
LETTERING 

(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage) 
662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN 

923-8866 

··~anleu 
~ervice est. 1925 

erA~~ 
NEW LOCATION - SAME QUALITY 

We have moved from 500 Western Ave. to 

450 Western Ave. 
Otherwise irs the some quality work, some friend~ service, 
some competitive pri~ing yoo've always hod since 1925. 

•Body Shop 
•Towing & Road 

Service 24 Hours 

• Jumpstarts 
•Lockouts 
• Flat Tires 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
Tel: 782-8900 Body Shop 923-2922 

''We·found 
~hleh~
tinour 

nei~ __ orhoocf.' 

Edward's Hair Salon 
181 Harvard Ave. Allston 

Tanning Special • Ten visits ONLY $29 

All hair-care products 10% off 
15% off purchases worth $50 or more. 

Nexus 
Paul Mitchell 

Gold well 
Sebastian 

Vavoom Image 
Matrix Redken 
K.M.S. Rusk 

.J() Years o/ Ox_per.ienc'! 
Specializing in penns and color. 

Fn·l' parking • Call :?:'..a-2<1:' .\ 

• 

Anna and Igor Rubel 

At your neighborhood BayBank, you can get 
banking convenience at an affordable price. We 
can answer your questions and help you get start
ed with a Basic Checking or BayBank Savings 
Account. Open a BayBank account today and 
enjoy these benefits: 

• Cash checks for a lot less than a check cashing service charges. 
• Save by writing your own checks instead of buying money 

orders - with our Basic Checking Account. BafBank® 
• Get the BayBank Card for 24-hour deposits and with-

drawals at over 800 Bay Bank X-Press® 24 banking machines. 

To open your BayBank account, stop by your neighborhood 
BayBank. Or call us at 1-800-BAY-FAST® anytime, day or 
night. We're here to help. 

Member FDIC Equal Opponuni1y Lender Equal I lou,ing I.ender @ 

1237 Commonwealth Avenue 
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News 

Bomber threatens residents 
·BOMB MAN 
Continued from page 1 Some residents described Tyree as usu-
ing chemical. ally helpful to the resjdential community . . 

"There was enough gas to have been a big "He walked around and talked to all the 
fire on the top floor," Lorenz said. neighbors. He did a lot. He would talk you 

Some residents said the troub~ with Tyree ear off," said Marlene Cummings, anothe 
began when he tried to get cable television resident. "We never had sprinklers for the 
for the building. kids, and he got them sprinklers." 

"He got a petition together, but when they But Trisha Ready had a different opinion 
said there weren't enough people he. went of Tyree. 
after the manager and they fired him," Mar- "He had a drug problem," she said. "He 
guerite Terrio, a tenant for 23 years said. always looked like he was drunk or high." 

The manager, Max Liefkowith, said he Liefkowith said neighbors had com-
had to fire Tyree because he attacked him in plained about possible drug activity from 
November. "I couldn' t Jet him work here," Tyree's apartment, and he informed the po
he said. lice to monitor him, but that was not the rea-

Liefkowith said Tyree fought his dis- son for his dismissal. 
missal, taking Charles View to equity court, Tyree was being held at District 14 po
discrimination court, Brighton Court and lice and was expecting to be arraigned a 
eventually Superior Court, which found no Roxbury District Court. He was charged with 
merits in the case IO days ago. Lefkowith possession of an infernal machine, attempted 
gave Tyree more than the required four days arson and threats to bum. 
of notice to vacate the building. Because the Charles View Apartments are 

"The legal aid lawyer talked to him this federal property, the case may be tried as a 
morning and found he was so dangerous he federal case. If he is arraigned at Roxbury, 
called the Brighton police," Liefkowith said. he miiy be held for I 0 day.s, instead of 2 
The police placed Liefkowith under protec- hours. 
tive custody at his office for five hours yes- . "If he gets out in 24 hours, I fear for my 
terday because Tyree allegedly made death life and for the life of my tenants," Liefkowith 
threats against the manager and the tenants. said. 

PAR.KING AVAILABLE 
NEAR COMMONWEALTH/BRIGHTON A VE. 

Nights/Weekends. Reasonable monthly rate. 
Limited spaces remaining!! Call Jane at x253 
THE HAMILTON COMPANY 

39 BRIGHTON AVENUE 
(617) 783-0039 

Just $24.95 Per View ~ 
9PM LIVE Channel 821 00' PER rvw 
To Order: 1-800-597-4060 n 

Presented for private, non.aimmercial viewing. 

lllllCABLEJ'JSION 

Are you looking for quality and affordable dental 
services for you and your family? 

The Joseph M: Smith Community Health Center 
h~s a comprehensive dental care program which 
will address you and your family's dental needs. 

• Preventative & Restorative Dental Services. 
• A professional team of dental care providers. 
• Twenty years of experience serving this 

"' community. 
·.· :7•----r-.... 'lflf fi.' r~ I 

"'''~ 
Hours MWF 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM 

T&TH 8:30AM - 8:00 PM 

]osep_h M Smith 
Community Health Center 

51 Stadium Way, Allston 
Call (617) 783-0500 

is ·"your' week" 
to recycle. r 

MRY WEEK IECJCUNG PICK·UP 
Starting July Is~ recycling collection is 
EVERY WEEK. 

EXPANDED IECJCLING PIOGIAM 
The new recycling program lets you 
include MAGAZINES, CARDBOARD and 

BROWN PAPER BAGS. So, 
now you can put out 
almost twice as much. 

CITY OF SOS TOO, 
THOMAS II. MENINO. MAYOR 

JOSEFr F CAS>J1A. COMMISSIONER 
BOSTON PU8UC WQl\KS OEPARTMOO 

lr5 JUST AS WT AS mt 
Here's how: save your 
newspapers, brown bags, corrugated 
wwaffled" cardboard (no cereal or tissue boxes) 

and magazines in a brown paper bag or 
tied up with twine. Then put it out, on 
garbage day, next to your trash, by 7:00am. 
Exceptions: If )'Our area has 2 lrash pick·up 
days, )'OU shoukl reqtle on lhe fl!ll day, ii you have three 
gart>age days, recycle on lhe middle pick-up day. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
THE RECYCLING HOTLINE 635·4Ht 

01 DW 'RECYCLE' 

.... 



Today, light cigarettes account for nearly 60% of total cigarette sales. Smokers buy them because they believe they're getting something healthier. But the facts don't support this. 

• To begin with, the Surgeon General has discovered that the amount of tar and nicotine you inhale is greatly affected by how you smoke. Since the craving for more tar 

and nicotine makes smokers inhale harder and deeper, light cigarettes can actually be as hazardous as regular brands. • Adding to the ambiguity is the fact that "light" 

and "low tar" are terms that are completely unregulated by the government. Th~ tobacco companies can make them mean whatever they ·please. Truth is, some cigarettes 

labeled as "light" have as much tar as some regular cigarettes. And a light brand in soft pack was found to have twice the tar and nicotine as the exact same light brand in 

hard pack. • Of course, the tobacco companies are very careful not to tell consumers outright that light cigarettes are safer. But they do everything possible to suggest that they 

are. Sadly, there are thousands of new cancer patients every year, people who smoke light cigarettes, who would strongly disagree. • The way we see it, people in Massachusetts 

have a right to smoke. We also believe they have a right to good information. Especially when it can save lives. And the tobacco industry seems to be a little light in that area. 

It's lime we made 
smoking history. 

A message from the Massachusetts Department of Public Health. 
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